FLOWER SHOW ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

Requirements for each award in this section are detailed in the Flower Show Achievement Awards Details section on the NGC Website FORMS Section. Please refer to that section for complete application information. A-D refer to club size.

FS-1 CLUB STANDARD SHOW -

| A – < 21 members | B – 21-49 members |
| C – 50-99 members | D – 100+ members |

FS-2 HOLIDAY STANDARD SHOW

| A – 1 club (NGC or IA) | B – ≥ 2 clubs (NGC or IA) |

FS-3 PATRIOTIC STANDARD SHOW

| A – 1 club | B – ≥ 2 clubs |

FS-4 PETITE STANDARD SHOW

| A – 1 club (NGC or IA) | B – ≥ 2 clubs (NGC or IA) |

FS-5 CLUB SMALL STANDARD SHOW

| A – < 21 members | B – 21-49 members |
| C – 50-99 members |

FS-6 HOLIDAY SMALL STANDARD SHOW

| 1 club < 100 members |

FS-7 PATRIOTIC SMALL STANDARD SHOW

| 1 club < 100 members |

FS-8 PETITE SMALL STANDARD SHOW

| 1 club < 100 members (NGC or IA) |
FS-9  NEAR-CLUB STANDARD SHOW

2 + clubs (nearby)

FS-10  COUNCIL STANDARD SHOW

A - 3 + clubs  B – 1 + Judges Council/s

FS-11  DISTRICT/REGION STANDARD SHOW

A - ≤ 15 NGC clubs  B – > 16 NGC Clubs

FS-12  STATE FLOWER SHOW

A - ≤ 100 clubs  B – > 100 clubs

FS-13  YOUTH FLOWER SHOW

A – 1 Youth club/group  B – > 2 Youth clubs/groups
C – Youth Division of Adult Flower Show

FS-14  PLANT SOCIETY SHOW

Affiliated with NGC

FS-15  HORTICULTURE SPECIALITY SHOW

A – 1 club  B – > 2 clubs
C – Country, District, State Region

FS-16  DESIGN SPECIALITY SHOW

A – 1 club (NGC or IA)  B – > 2 clubs (NGC or IA)
C – Country, District, State Region (NGC or IA)